
Fun and Serious=5-1-24 

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† Humor for today ††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 
Two mothers were talking about their sons. The first said, “My son is such a saint.  He works hard, does not 

smoke, and he has not so much as looked at a woman in over two years.”  The other woman said, “Well, my son 

is a saint himself.  Not only has he not looked at a woman in over three years, but he has not touched a drop of 

liquor in all that time.”  “My word,” the first mother said.  “You must be so proud.”  “I am,” the second mother 

replied.  “And when he is paroled next month, I am going to throw him a big party.”  (No wonder the son has 
lived in the taxpayer’s hotel for the last three years!) 

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

Nothing is fool-proof because fools are so ingenious.  

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

Let me share a quirky fact with you. The probability of an open-faced jelly sandwich landing face down on a 

carpet or rug is directly proportional to its freshness and cost. Isn’t that just jelly-licious? 

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

A career military man who had retired as a corporal was telling the younger men how he handled officers 

during his years of service. “It did not matter a hoot if he was a Major General, an Admiral, or the Commander-

in-Chief, I always told those guys exactly where to get off.”  “Wow, you must have been something,” the 

admiring young soldiers remarked.  What was your job in the service?”  “Elevator operator in the Pentagon.” 

†††JMJ††† This is Serious †††JMJ††† 
If you have visited www.JMJsite.com in the last few days, you will know that it has been changed from 

an HTML website to a WordPress website. Learning new programs and rebuilding the website has been quite a 

project. There are over 2,000 links on the website, and I hope that all of the hyperlinks are working. However, if 

you find any hyperlinks that do not work, please let me know. 

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

You can find sermons for the Fifth Sunday after Easter at https://jmjsite.com/5th-sunday-after-easter/.  The 

fifth week after Easter is one of the most important weeks of the year as far as being taught the absolute 

necessity of prayer, and the huge amount of important information regarding prayer.  I exhort you to go to that 

link and listen to the sermons – or read them as PDF files.   Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of next week are 

Rogation Days.  A reminder to pray the Litany of the Saints on each of the Rogation Days – as taught by the 

Liturgy of the Church.  May 9 is Ascension Day and a Holyday of Obligation.  Here is the link for some 

sermons https://jmjsite.com/ascension-thursday/  

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

When Pope Pius XII brought in the feast of St. Joseph the Worker on May 1, he permanently transferred the 

feast of St. Phillips and James to May 11.   

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

It is highly recommended that we pray the Little Crown of the Blessed Virgin Mary each day during the 

month of May. 

††† Jesus Mary Joseph ††† 

He went up into a mountain alone to pray.  And when it was evening, He was there alone.  (Matthew 14:23) 

He passed the whole night in the prayer of God.  (Luke 6:12) 

Every best gift, and every perfect gift, is from above, coming down from the Father of lights.  (James 1:17) 

All things whatsoever you ask when ye pray, believe that you shall receive, and they shall come unto you.  

(Matthew 11:24) 

Seek, and you shall find.  (Matthew 7:7) 

My Peace I give unto you.  (John 14:27) 

This kind is not cast out but by prayer and fasting.  (Matthew 17:20) 

I came not to call the just, but sinners to penance.  (Luke 5:32) 

If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, you shall ask whatever you will, and it shall be done unto 

you.  (John 15:7) 

He will do the will of them that fear Him: and He will hear their prayer.  (Proverbs 144:19) 
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All things whatsoever you ask when ye pray believe that you shall receive, and they shall come unto you.  

(Matthew 11:24) 

We ought always to pray, and not to faint.  (Luke 18:1) 

Pray without ceasing.  (1 Timothy 5:17) 


